When: The Red Carpet Correspondent contest will take place during
your pageant check-in. Auditions will be recorded, on camera, on a firstcome, first-served basis.
What to wear (Audition): Outfit of choice. You can wear the same
outfit you wear to check-in or to your training camp.
What to wear if you win (Red Carpet Pre-Show):
Princess, Jr. Pre-Teen & Pre-Teen winners - Cocktail Dress
Jr. Teen, Teen & Miss winners - Cocktail or Formal Dress
Entry Fee: $75.00
Prize: Official National Red Carpet Correspondent Custom Award
and a $100 Shopping Spree to the NAM Boutique! Plus, you’ll win the
opportunity to report LIVE during the Red Carpet “NAMMIES” Awards
Ceremony! We will be showcasing the winners across various social
media platforms throughout the year. This is your opportunity to gain
experience as a correspondent and National American Miss Emcee!
How it will work: During your pageant check-in, you will perform
your audition LIVE. It will be recorded on camera. You will want to
come with your script memorized. You will walk into the closed audition
room, and slate your name and age division. The camera operator will
then say, “action.” Then you will recite the script provided for your age
division. If you mess up, simply pick up from where you left off. You will
have two chances to say the script provided for your age division.
Results: The winner and the Top 5 will be announce on the Official
NAM Social Media Channels prior to the Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards
Ceremony! The top 5 will also be posted with all other optional contest
results. See the tentative schedule for exact days and times.

The winner will perform the script LIVE during the
Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony!
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PRINCESS:
Welcome to the Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony! My name is <___your full name____> and I’m your NAM
correspondent! We have been having SO MUCH fun here in sunny California! We danced the night away at the PJ party.
I stayed up waaaay past my bedtime! I was most excited about seeing Mickey and Minnie at the happiest place on earth!
From Disneyland to all the themed rehearsals, we have been having a blast! Tonight, you are going see the top competitors
from across the nation! So, hang on to your seats, and get ready for an evening of awesome entertainment! Again, this is
<__your full name__>, reporting live from the red carpet here in sunny California.
JR. PRE-TEEN:
Welcome to the Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony! My name is <__your full name__> and I am your NAM
correspondent! We are having the time of our lives out here in sunny California! We have been to Disneyland; we danced
the night away at the Neon Party and attended some amazing themed rehearsals. Now, sit back, relax, and get ready to
view some amazing entertainment on the grand stage. The top competitors, from across the nation, are about to compete
and entertain us all. So, get comfortable and cheer on your favorite NAM contestant. Again, this is <__your full name__>,
reporting live from the red carpet here in sunny California.
PRE-TEEN:
Reporting live from the Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony, my name is <__your full name__> and I am your NAM
correspondent! We are here in sunny California, having the time of our lives. It has been a week filled with so many fun
activities, from our VIP day at Disneyland to dancing the night away at the PJ Party. You are in for a real treat! We have the
top competitors from across the nation here to compete and entertain us all. Get ready to see some stellar talent here on the
grand stage. Again, this is <__your full name__>, reporting live from the red carpet here in sunny California.
JR. TEEN:
Ladies and Gentlemen,welcome to the 17th Annual Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony! My name is <__your full
name__> and I am your NAM national correspondent! I am so excited to start off tonight’s show! Let me tell you, we have
been having a blast here in sunny California! From meeting the national finalists to dancing the night away at the
NAM Neon Party, every moment has been filled with fun and excitement! We even got to join Mickey and friends at the
happiest place on earth! Well, tonight you are in for a real treat because you get to see some of the top competitors from
across the United States! So settle in and get ready for an evening filled with excitement and entertainment! Again, this is
<__your full name__>, reporting live from the red carpet here in sunny California.
TEEN & MISS:
Ladies and Gentlemen, welcome to the 17th Annual Red Carpet NAMMIES Awards Ceremony! My name is <__your full
name__> and I am your NAM national correspondent! I am so honored to start off tonight’s show! Thank you so much for
joining us this evening and to all of you for tuning in at home. Welcome! Let me start off by saying we have had a blast here
in sunny, California! We had the chance to meet the national finalists from across this great nation! This week has been filled
with themed rehearsals and dance parties! We even had a VIP day in Disneyland and a chance to break bread with our
NAMily during the fabulous Thanksgiving banquet! One of my highlights was the opportunity to take part in the new Disney
Youth Programs. They were not only educational, but they were fun and stimulating too! It has been a fun-filled week here
at the NAM national pageant, one that we will truly never forget! Tonight’s show will be filled with Hollywood style and
entertainment. Again, this is <__your full name__>, reporting live from the red carpet here in sunny California.

